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SALUTATO LA MISSIONE

Gli Inviati Italian! Ricovuti dalln
Citta' Con Entusiasmo Latino

, al Grido dl"Viva l'ltalia"

oil Invlatl Itallnnl hanno nvuto oggl dalla
tltta' dt Philadelphia un rlccvlmento che
pon olo noti eN stato mlnore ma forsc lut
ec'ceduto In entusiasmo cil In folia plaudontc
outllo fatto ngll Invlntl dl Francla 1m
oopolazlono ill Philadelphia M era rlversata
nel nrcvo m..w .,,,. ..u..,i nueei, ii .viuni-elpl- o

o la stazlono della Pennsylvania, o
tutto lo spazlo era gremlto dl popolo
nentolanto bandlere Hallano ed amerlcane
( dl automoblll, plu' dl un mlRllalo, nlll.
neatl Intorno, grcmltl nnch'esM dl popolo,

Quando fill Invlatl usclrono dalla ntnzlone,
tnentre la banda cho aveva appena terml-jiat- o

dl suonare Star Spangled Untuifr at.
taccava le prime note della Marcla lleale.
un grldo formldablle ill Viva l'ltalia si
elevava da mlgllaa dl petti o le trombe dellc
automoblll suonavano dando al rlcevlmento
un carattero dl entusiasmo e dl sonorlta
Jstlna It connublo scmbra
rlcevere la sua creslma a Philadelphia dopo
iver rlcevuto 1 battcslmo a Washington

Marconi, 11 mago della radlotclgrafla
wmbrava fatto segno al dellrlo della folia
plaudentc. Questo ,grando uomo modesto
nella sua blanca dlvlRa estiva dl capltano
dl corvetta ha udlto la folia gridare
"Marconi, Marconi, Viva Marconi " Kd
erano settantamlla spettatorl plaudentt
all'ltalla ed a Marconi, cho gremlvano le
Itrade, cho popolavano lo flnestre del
"grattaclclo," cho si nffacclavano dapper-tutt- o,

cho erano a fatlca tenutl Indletro
Hal cordonl delta pollzla.

Nella folia 1 Klgll d'ltalla, guldatl da
Giuseppe dl Sllvcstro, hanno domandato,
quando la mlsslono ha ragglunto II Wtz
Carlton, cho Marconi parlasso dal balcone
dell'albcrgo. Invcce si o' altacclato II mar-- 1

ehese Horsarelll cho ha pronunclato un brevo
discorso, mentro II senatoro Marconi stava
al suo flanco.

Oggl la mlsslono ltallana che si e' recata
In America a portaro al prcsldento ed at
popolo degll Statl Unit! II saluto del ro e del
popolo d'ltalla, o' a Philadelphia dove
amerlcanl cd itnllanl dl questa cittn' che
rlcorda lo glorloso origin! della grandc

dl Washington si unlscono a ren-der- le

onorl straordlnarll. Ha dctto II o

ill Philadelphia, nel suo proclama
alia popolazlone, cho l'Amcrlca e' grata al
l'ltalia per due raglonl ; perche' ognl anno
centlnala dl glovanl amerlcanl che si dcdl-can- o

all'arto vanno nella Iloma enterna &d
attlngere Isplrazlono o cognizloni nllo fontl
dl un tesoro artlstlco che ncssun'altra

puo" vantarc, c perche" l'ltalia ha to

all'Amerlca liy sua falange lrmumere
ed anonlma dl umln, fortl o sobrlt lavora-tor- l

che ha contrlbulto cosi" grandemente ad
elevaro questo Immcnso edlflclo dl rlcchezza
economlca, cho ha costrulto le strnde fer-
rate, ha scavato canal!, ha dlssodato tl

e boschl ed ha trasformato pantanl In
florldl glardlnt cho st son popolatl del pro-4ot- ti

della terra ltallana,
Agll uomlnl lllustrl die compongono la

mlsslone gll Itallnnl d'Amerlca porgono II
loro saluto alTettuoso, memoro e grato.
Grato, perche" quest! uomlnl, II prlnclpc dl
Udlne, II senatoro Marconi, II mlnlstro a,

gll ex mlnlstrl Nlttl o ClufTclll ed II
sottosegretarlo ill Stato Horsarelll, nono
rluscltl a dlvellero dalla conclenza della
maggloranza degll amerlcanl una leggenda
che era un Insultn nlla storla o una taclta,
contlnua denlgrazlonc tlell'Italla: quclla del
tradlmcnto dell'Italla verso gll Imperl cen-tra-

Ora una comunlono dl sentiment! si
e' stabllita tra I popoll dctle due nazlonl, c
quell! cho avevn.no con la strcnua dlfesa
dell'Italla urtato contro quclla leggenda che
pareva una roccla Imprendlblle, possono
nnalmente resplrnre "plu" splrabll acre,"
grazle nll'opera della mlsslone, alio parole
nobllissime che II prlnclpo ha saputo far
lntendere a Washington, nlla parola del
re Vlttorlo Emmanuele.

II benvenuto cordlarlsslmo cd alTettuoso,
dunque alia mlsslone ltallana che cl porta
11 saluto della patrla d'orlgine, sempre

ma! dlmentlcata nel complmcnto
kale del doverl verso la patrla d'adozlone.

Italian War Envoys
City's Guests Today

Continued from Tacit One
. mottl, military attache of the Italian Em-- I

bassy at Washington. Included In the party
were also representatives from the Depart-
ment of Stato at Washington, aids, secre-
taries of tho members of tho mission and
Secret Scrvlco men.

Marconi was lionized all along the route
by both Americans and Itnllans. Thousands
shouted greetings to the great Inventor, and
when the party reached the n a
core or moro persons tried to break through

the police lines to embrace him. A pretty
young Italian woman did succeed In getting
through. She advanced as If to Impress a
kiss on the check of the Inventor, when she
was seized by a policeman and pushed back
behind the ropes. She persisted, however,
In wafting kisses from her fingertips to the
Inventor.

The ovation to Marconi camo to a head
after the mission had entered the hotel A
vast crowd, estimated by the police to be
between 50,000 and 76,000 people, was
packed solidly In Broad street opposite the
hotel, stretching south as far as Spruce
street and north as far as Chestnut.

"Wo want Marconi," somebody shouted
"Marconi, larconl, wo want Marconi !'
The demand was taken up by the thousands
until tho cry was lifted In n hoarse roar
to the tops of tho skyscrapers. At this
Juncture the Sons of Italy marched through
the mob playing "Garabaldl's March." The
marchers caught up tho cry, "We want
Marconi !" Hut tho Inventor did not ap-
pear Then a delegation of Italians was
tent Into the hotel to ask that Marconi
tpeak to tho people.

Soon the tall, white-cla- d figure of the
Inventor appeared on a balcony overlook-
ing Broad sticet. by His side stood Mar-
quis I,ulgl Borsarell! dl Hlfreddo, Under
Secretary of Foreign Affairs. A storm of
applause aroso at tho appearance of tha
Inventor, who bowed and smiled his ac-
knowledgment. Marconi, however, left the

OUR ABILITY

To make a suit for $25 that
will satisfactorily solve tha
clothing problem of the most
particular is the logical out'
come of years of studying
individual requirements,

NEUBAUER, 1121 WALNUT ST.

PTllHHflllMlm ONE-DA- Y

OUTINGS
From Market Street Wharf

SI fill Atlantic City, Wild.
wood, Cap. May. Oc.an

City, Saa ll city, Stona Harbor
Avalen, Anglaiaa

DHIf tatll Stataaaar II
70 A. M. dally: additional on 8ui-di-

Atlantic Oly 7.30 A.M.: d
urancs 8.4s A. M.

SI PS Barnagat Pl" DrH.ad. Point PUatant,
Manaiquan

$1.50 ,bur Pfk.00c.anCrova. Long Branch,
Balmar, Saa Girt, Spring Laka
saMwaniKMaHiN. - 7,20
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Job of speaking to the T nder SmtcImv, who
expressed his appreciation of the irrrptlon
tendered the mission and ihrn delivered a
fervid eulogy of the King of ltal and
Italy's war heroes

"We appreciate," ho said, "the wonderful
reception $ou hnvo glon ui. Wr nra glad
to see that you Italians have blended m
ttcll with the spirit of this grent ltepublle.

"Hntrnnce of tho I'nltcd .States Into the
nr has Injected new life Into the effoits of

the Allies. I want to tpeak hero of tho
heroism and splilt of of the
King of Italy. He Is today fighting side by
sdc with the troops on the snow-cla- d peaks
of northern ltnly. He Is sharing the hard-
ships of the Italian troops, and he Is going
down In history as n great and democratic
ruler "

T1MIKAT FROM ANAHCHIST
A letter signed "Anarchist," in which tho

writer threatened to blow up with dynamite
tho entlro Italian mission soon after Its
arrlnl In rhlladclphla, caused the police to
take additional precautions to (.afcgu.ird
tho distinguished isltor.s Tho letter was
turned oer to Captain of Detectives T.itc,
and he read it at roll i.ill In tho Detective
Bureau this morning.

Secret service men and dozens of plain
clothes men and detect l is fmm City Hall
and district police st.itmn.i foimed a cordon
about the mission and the Mnjnr'H reception
committee, and the cntlie group moved In
close formation toward the gate of the
train shed. The great mob packed tightly
behind the iron .fenco dividing tho train
shed turned loose a roar as tho party
advanced toward the stairway lending to
Market street. Amciican and Italian Hags
were wved frantically, and from the throats
of thousands of dark-skinne- d Italians rose
the cry, "Viva l'ltalia; vlvla gll Ktatl
Unit!; viva t'adorna" (Long live Italy;
long live tho United States; long live

spontaneous aunirriNa
The spontaneity of the welcome brought

smiles of Joy to the faces of tho members
of the commission, it was plain that they
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COLONY PUMP
For the young: woman

a close weave white
linen and welt sole. $3.50.

PARIS OXFORD
New model of white Eve's

with covered French
heel. $4.00.

EVENING LEPqER-PmLADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20, IsHT

Salve, Signori!
First for the debt of great Christopher's earning,

(Tiniest scholars could lisp you that story)
Over-du- e interest we are returning

Salve, Signori!

Salve, Signori!
Debtors to you for the things of the spirit,

Ardor of Dante and Angelo's glory,
All your great dead and their souls we inherit

Salve, Signori!

Salve, Signori!
Now for ourselves and the battles before us,

Now for the end of them, certain, if gory
Honor and peace on the flags floating o'er us!

Salve, Signori!

were sanltc swept off their feet by tho tidal
wave of Philadelphia's hospitality. They
removed their hats repeatedly and bowed
low to tho right and tho left Marconi, who
Is almost all American because of hlH long
residence In this country, seemed to lie tho
only one not completely "tlabbergasted" by
the tremendous volume of the reception.
Marconi has visited Philadelphia befoic and
he knew what to'expect. Ho waved a li.mil
In true American style as tho mission
passed along the narrow lano to the stair-
way.

If tho visitors were surprised by the re-

ception In the tralnshed, they must have
been astounded by the spectacle which
greeted them when they reached the pl.izn
on Market Btrcct. On tho west plaza of
City Hall and on Market street west to
Sixteenth were massed tens of thousands
of people. This great assemblage burst
Into deafening npplauso as tho mission jcaine
Into view. A second before the crowd had
been silent nnd watchful, but now bedlam
broke loose and thousands of American nnd
Italian flags rippled In the breeze

The State Fcucltiles nnd a company of
United Slates Marines stood nt attention
as the visitors nnd the members of the May-
or's reception committee hoarded automo-!-

Mounts. i I'nllrcmen formed a cordon
about tho machines, while plain-clothe- s men
... i ,,t ioiie in automobiles In tho
f i imt and tear of the procession The lino
was headed by a platoon of mounted police;
next came tho State Fenclblcs and the
Pollco Band. As the procession ' swung
around Into Ilrond street the mission re-

ceived an ovation from tho throngs massed
along tho route tl.at viould have gratified
tho vanity of a Itomnn conqueror. Every
window of the skyscrapers was filled with
onlnookers, nnd hundreds occupied perilous
positions of vantage on windows.

Thcro were thousands of Italian
In white dresses. They waved Ital-

ian flags. There were Italian laborers, mill
operatives, druggists, clerks, lawyers, phys-
icians and Italians representing all walks
of Italian effort In Philadelphia.

The mission presented a picturesque

iDALSIMER STANDARD SHOES

,1. DMA'.

scene. Marconi woro nil Imposing white
dress uniform, while General aiiRllelrssltl
woro a drab headquarters uniform, henvy
with gold lace and braid A wave of tre.
mendnus enthusiasm swept the crowds
when tho Pollco Hand followed the playing
of "The Star Spangled Manner" with the
Italian national anthem

Thousands were gathered about the n

Hotel, which will be the head-
quarters of the mission during their stay
In Philadelphia A large detail of police-
men was obliged to force a lane through
the crowd to permit tho entranco of tho
mission. After a buffet luncheon tho mis-
sion received tho Italian committee of the
Emergency Aid.

PltlNCE L'XAHU: TO HE
The Prince of Udlne, head of the commls-slo-

was nut able to be present. Unable
through Illness to accompany tho mission
on Its western trip, he telegraphed Mayor
Smith from Washington late last night that
he regretted his Inability to lie among the
envoys who will be feted by tho city and
Its lfiu.OOO Italian residents for twenty-si- x

hours.
Tho Prince's follows- - '
"I regret exceedingly tnnt I shall be un-ab-

to attend the reception which the city
of Philadelphia has so kindly planned for
the Italian mission. May 1 ask you to
express for mo my keen appreciation of
tho honor and hospitality you offer to tho
Italian envoys? I know thnt tho hearty
greetings which will be given to our mis.
slon iy tho great city which jou represent
will further strengthen the sentiments of
friendship nnd good will In Italy and will
serve to cement the bond which so strongly
unites tho two countiles. United In their
veneration for liberty and their resolve to
make It triumphant, Italy and America,
with their great allies, will fight together
until freedom nnd Justice are no strongly
placed thnt their light shall never be
dimmed. FERDINANDO Dl SAVOIA "

While tho envoys lunched at the hotel
the Italian citizens In division narade
marched with flags flying north on Broad
street to Spring Harden street, to the Co

White Footwear
AT LOW PRICES

These are the popular designs in white, and you will find as, well a wide
choice of preferred novelties. Smartness of appearance and correctness of style
are their paramount features.

The most satisfying collection of fine summer footwear ever offered. If
you but see them you will be delighted.

pre-
ferring

"Cloth,

school-
girls

PRESENT

PURITAN PUMP
White Canvas. White Cov-erc- d

Louis Heel, Great value,
$3.00.

SPORTS OXFORD
White Egyptienne Cloth,

with covered military heel.
$3.50.

They will appeal especially to women who want footwear distinguished
for grace ful lines and sterling quality.

. 'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

IJaMmet Shoes and Hosiery
1204-06-0- 8 Market Street
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lumbus monument In Falnnount Park, to
await tho arrival of the envoys nt thnt
Point

The 10,000 members of tha Sons of ltnly
greet tho ehvoys nt tho Columbus statue
In Fnlrmount Park nnd, through tho Italian
Consul, (iluseppe Qcntllo, presented to them
a medal for General Cadorno, head of
Italy's forces at tho Austrlnti front, nnd
$25,000 for tho relief of fami-
lies In Italy.'

The order of the Sons of Italy has a mem-
bership of nbout DO.000 In this State. At
least half of this number live In Philadel-
phia. Giuseppe dl Hllvrstn is tho grand
master, lie was In charge of those who
participate In the ceremonies In the Park
today. It Is duo to his efforts that tho
money was collected, nnd the medal
obtained He Is tho lending spirit In tho
organization, tho main purpose of which Is
to care for Immigrant Italians and to see to
It that they are naturalized In as short a
space of tlmo nfter their nrrlvnl here as the
law permits The meiUvl for General t'a-
dorna was Intended as nn expression of the
fallh which Italians hero havo In his efforts
to advance the Italian cause on tho Austrian
front

Before placing wreaths on the Columbus
monument nnd tho Verdi statue tho mem-
bers of the Italian mission paid their re-
spects to the American nation by placing
bronze wreaths on tho Washington monu-
ment, nt the Green street entranco to Fair-mou-

Park and on tho stntuo of Lincoln,
on the East River drive. Thence they vveio
taken with a mounted escort to the

monument. Here a chorus nf 2000
voices sang patriotic airs and the visit-ir.- s

will placo a bronzo wreath on the monu-
ment nnd a slmilnr wreath on tho Verdi
statue. The whole party then made a
flying trip through Fnlrmount Park, Includ-
ing a drive over tho picturesque Wlss.i- -
hlckon road on the west bank of the stream,
which Mayor Smith nnd tho Falnnount
Park Commissioners opened to nutomoblle
trnfllc especially for the occasion

NEW CEKTIKICATE ISSUE

Secretary Treasury Plans Additional
$200,000,000 Installment

NEW YORE. June 20 It was reported
In banking circles inlay that the Secretary
of the Treasury at Washington will put out
an additional Installment nf 20O.onn,fifln of
United States Tieasury icrllllrates of

liefnn- the end of tho current
week. If Issued, this w.ll bring the total
amount of certificates If Indebtedness up to
more Hum $l,non,ooo,000.

Senate Confirms Howe's Appointment
WASHINGTON. Juno 20 I.eo S Itouo,

of I'lillailt'lphla. professor nt tho rnlvorslty
of Pennsylvania, vmib ronltrinril today liy
the Semite lis Secretary of the
Treasury In chaiRo of cuitoins.
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ANTI-DOP- E BILL WILL

BE PASSED TOMORROW

Amended Vnre Measure Re-

ported to Senate $250,000
for Inebriates' Home

liy ti Rtnff CnrrrtpunAent
HARRisiiuno. Juno :n.

The Vnre anti-dop- bill, amended cor-ic- rt

typogmphlcnl errors, wns reported to
the Senate this nftcrmmu by-- Senator Vnre.
and v III pass both branches of tho
Legislature tnmnrrmv

The rimfptrncii mmmlttci nppolnted last
night met today shortly nfter the Legisla-
ture enlivened. Pierce Archer. Jr., secretary
of the Philadelphia Citizens' Coinmlttco that
diafted tile original measure, nnd Congre.su-mn- n

John It K S.s.tt, who drafted the first
Vnre bill. Kent letters nt the conference com-
mittee. In which they informed tho committee
thnt tho iimendmriitH were Hie only onct
needed.

An appropriation of $2!iO,ooo l.ns been
gmnted by the Senate Appropriations Com-
mittee for the establishment of n State
homo for Inebriates Tho bill, which was
Introduced hv Sprnul, nf Delaware.
Is a companion measure to the dope bill.

It would provide n Si.ite institution where
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Gifts for the Bride

A large collection of useful
and appropriate sterling sil-

ver wedding gifts at moderate
prices.

Of special interest is an
almond set in "Madame
Morris" pattern one large
and six individual dishes
$13.75.
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Information

Soloists
Choruses

Musical
Immediately If you nn hnalnrer, or

nr about the orcanlxatlon ynti r'iwrrn'nt, nr ln
nutnbfr of

Kind Sons, 1110 Chestnut St.
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"ERE is a record "Old Black
Joe," Louis Graveure,
world-fame- d baritone, is

a perfect insoircd sonfr.Jntp.r- -
prctation. The very soul dying
darkey speaks moving tenderness each
phrase.

"Carry Back to Old Virginny" voices
longing expressed words 'with

rare, touching cxoressivenfiM.
class is Lucy Gates' rendering

"Aloha Oc," Hawaiian farewell sonp--, with... l'"-- or guitars a quartette
bringing tender beauty voice; Francis Macmillen's

recording two violin compositions;
Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra's recording "Barcarole"
from I he Talcs Hoffman." These indeed unusual

Gems Vocal and Instrumental Art
OLD BLACK Louis

Graveure, hnritone.
clnro CARRY ME TO OLD

VIRGINNY. Louis
veure, baritone.

ALOHA OE. Lucy
A5960

finally

Senator

the

soprano, and Columbia
Quartette.

$1.50 JUANITA. Lucy so- -
prano, and Columbia
Quartette.
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TALES OF HOFFMANN.
Barcarole. Cincinnati Svm.

A596G phony Orchestra. Dr. Kun- -
wald, director.

HKitnFjvr

$1.50 1BLUE DANUBE WALTZ.
Cincinnati Symphony Orches-
tra. Dr. Kunwald, director.

CAUSERIF.. t Pnlti.
A5964 1 Flower.) Francis Macmil- -

h i 'en. violinist.
$1.50 BARCAROLE. Francis

Macmillen, violinist.
I hen there arc ctahlecn such snntT.hltn ns "T WnnrW Win, f- -, "r ...

Mike." sung by Anna Wh-aU-- ; "Huckleberry Finn," sung by Sam Ash, and
"HonR-KonR,- " rendered by Hrice & KinR! while the twelve dances listed include
such hits as "Hawaiian Butterfly." "I Wonder Whv," "It's a Long, Long Time"
and "Nauphty, Naughty, Naughty."

Added to these are patriotic selections, bugle calls, band music; songs by
Vernon Stiles from Victor Herbert's "Eileen"; two beautiful 'ballads sung by
Charles Harrison; trios, quartettes, humorous dialogues; drum-and-pia- and bell
novelties; saxophone selections and story-tellin- g records, making a list that's a
notable addition to the fine list of records with the "music-note- " trade-mar- k.

New Columbia Kccords on sale the 20th of every month

olumbia
GRAFONOLAS and DOUBTJH)is.C

Records
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